Meeting Agenda: Thursday, April 4, 2019

- 6:45 pm-7:00 pm  Dessert Social
- 7:00 pm-7:05 pm  Opening Prayer - Fr. Brandon
  - Glory to you, O Lord our God, Your love calls us to be your people. By sharing our many and diverse gifts we share in your mission. We ask you, Lord, to shape us into a community of faith. Nourish us by your word and sacraments that we may grow into the image of Jesus. Through the power of your Holy Spirit, heal us that we, in turn, may heal the wounded. Form us to be instruments of love, justice, and peace in our land, and send us to proclaim your saving work. RENEW us, Lord, that we may renew the face of the earth. Amen.
- 7:00-7:10 pm  Teaching Video- Fr. Mike Schmitz- “Making a Good Confession”
- 7:10 pm-7:15 pm  Affirmations:
  - This is something positive that you have seen in our Parish Community that you would like to recognize.
    - Many thanks to Tony Moreno and Julia Baumbach for their help putting together a very nice schedule of events for our Lenten journey: concert, Presence, Adoration, Reconciliation, etc.
    - The School parents did a marvelous job with their spaghetti dinner this year. Wonderful Meal!
    - Many thanks to Sisters, their team and Tony who helped to bring the NET team to our community for a wonderful weekend retreat with the kids.
    - Tony and his team for their coordination and execution of a great Confirmation retreat in Lockeford. Kids from the entire area joined for the Spirit filled days.
- 7:20 pm-7:45 pm  Parish & Petal Business
  - Pastor’s Report - Fr. Brandon Ware
    - Bishop’s Ministry Appeal
    - Save the Date: Deacon Adrian Gisneros
      - Ordination: Saturday, July 6, 2019 - Cathedral in Stockton
      - First Mass: Sunday, July 7, 2019 - St. Anne’s Church in Lodi
  - Miscellaneous
    - Petal Business: Donna Ferrer
      - Ministry Roster Due: Thursday, May 2, 2019 to Korina Butler
      - Day of Reflection: Saturday, September 7, 2019
      - Ministry Presentations:
        - Thank you to the Catholic Fellowship Petal for their presentation on March 16-17, 2019.
        - Next will be the Social Justice Petal on May 18-19, 2019.
PETAL MEETINGS 2018-2019

Announcement/Approved Handouts
If your Ministry would like to have a flyer distributed to the entire Petal, please send it to kbutler@stanneslodi.org by the Wednesday before our Petal Meeting. If appropriate, it will be copied and be distributed to the entire Ministry Petal.

- St. Anne’s School: Monte Carlo – Sat., April 6th
- Lenten Communal Penance Service - Tue., April 9th at 7pm
- Social Justice- Love Lodi - Sat., April 13th
- Holy Week & Easter Sunday - See Attachment
- Parish Office & Adoration Closed - Mon., April 22nd
- Visitation and Adoration: Divine Mercy Sunday - Sun., April 28th at 3pm
- St. Anne’s School- Harvest Fest – October 5-6, 2019

Presentation
Harvest Fest - Kevin Torell

PETAL (SMALL GROUP) DISCUSSION
- 7:45 pm-8:15 pm Petal Discussion (30 minutes)
  - Would you and your ministry like to see the mid-day Rosary continue? If so, would you be willing to take this idea back to your ministry and obtain the name of one person who can assist us with this ministry?

FLOWER (LARGE GROUP) DISCUSSION
- 8:15 pm-8:30 pm Petal Reports (2-3 minutes per Petal)
  - Please ONLY share your top 1-2 things that your Petal discussed during your time in small group.
- 8:30 pm Final Announcements
  - Petal Issues/Items to be brought to the Ministry Team: Due by Monday, April 8, 2019.
    - Email to Korina at kbutler@stanneslodi.org.
    - You can see all of the past minutes on the Parish website: www.stanneslodi.org. Check it out under the "Ministries" tab then click on "What are the Petals?"
  - Communicate with your Ministry: Keep your Ministries informed and "in the loop" so that the information that is given, at the Petal Meeting, can be presented to as many parishioners as possible. If you cannot attend the meeting, please let your alternate know so that they can plan on being here in your place.
  - Thank you Social Justice & Catholic Fellowship for providing the refreshments this evening.

- Next Meeting: 6:45 pm – May 2, 2019
- Refreshments: Faith Formation Petal
- Closing Prayer Fr. Brandon Ware